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TENNESSEE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
CORDELL HULL BUILDING 
NASHVILLE 3, TENNESSEE 
OP'"F"ICE OF" 
Z. D. ATKINS, COMMISSIONER June 8, 1966 
Rev. John Allen Chalk 
Minister 
Church of Christ 
521 Jefferson 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Reverend Chalk: 
HOME ADDRESS 
110 ACKLEN PARK DRIVE 
NASHVILL..~,TENN. 
This is in further reference to my 
letter of June 1st and to telephone conversation 
of this date with Mr. Adams of my staff concerning 
the difficulty you have experienced with long 
distance telephone service. 
Mr. C.H. Scott of the General 
Telephone Company of the Southeast in his letter of 
June 3rd outlined steps his company is taking to 
improve the service,ach as the training of sixteen 
new operators and the addition of new switchboard 
positions which should not only greatly improve the 
service immediately but should eliminate the 
difficulty you have experienced. You may be sure 
that this situation will be further watched to see 
that the measures taken seem to be fully adequate. 
Again I want to thank you for writing 
me and if you feel that I can be of further service 
please feel free to call on me. 
Sincerely yours, 
ZDA: ah 
